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[ I'a A. DAVIS, CO.YSULTING ENGINEER, MONTREAL.
Mbont sixty years ago England gave birtîx to thxe

steani surface railwvay,-ahd( lauguratecl thxe prcseîxt
systcmn, and loxoî'it 'ieabotit ta, inaugurate the railwvay
of Ille future. Eîxglandc waits the proper tinie before
adoptixxg anytincw inxventionx, and spending inonlev -ist:-
lessly. lier people ivill generally inake sure of the
liew uxîdertaking, and will ilien wvait ta sec if aniyt'aing
butter wvill turn up that eari replace îvha't is already iii
operation ivitix lastiîxg advantage, as tlxcy hxave done in
theo present case. Tlicy have wvaited sixty ycars for neiv
developmneîts in, railway systenîs, but ini rcality there
bas beeni coînparativcly ixo change in the hast fi!ty
years, -Ilthiough it mxust be admittecl that thxe spccd bas
Ilecix increasecl oxx passetîger trains during the past
foity vcars about twvexty miles per liaur. The changes
fin thxetuiselves have not bceîî clcnxentary, but consist
r-iiy in îxaking the cars ixuore conifortable for ithe
traveling public. The %veiglit and size of the railway
rolling stock lias beeni increased greatly for facility and
ecanomny ini operating railways of America, but flot so
Tapidly in Eregland. lIn tîxis fact the prudence of thc
Er3glisli people agaf xx shows f tself. Thcy corrcctly

think tlîcrc is a limuit, and have stoppcd incrcasing the
weighit of their rolling stock, and liave turned. thecir
attenîtion ta how it %vould be best to inceet the eînergency
which dernands greater facilitics and quicker nicans of
transit, wvithi more absolute safety.

Our Arnerican railway managers as yet sec no
hjuuit, and they are increasing the size of the carrying
capacity of thxeir rolling stock. Froni ten ta thirty-
ton car engines arc also increased in power and cor-
responding îveiglit; ail this wvith onc idea in view, andl
that to reduce the cost of operation of their line, Of
course, tbf s looks wvcil calculatcd ta give the coînpany
the desired resuit. The main substance ini this decision
is the great saving of labor; in fact the managers Mvil
tell the directors of their conîpariies that iii place oi two
trains bcing rcquired to niove a given quantity of
freighit, onie train ivjtli one staff w~il do the wvork, so that
50 per cent. is saved on cligine drivers, firemen, con-
du.tctors, and brakcsnieni, and 50 per cent, on locomo-
tives. Thîis is for freighit trains only, as the number of
passenger trains reinains the sanie. Mehn this report
is inade at a directors' niceting, there are siniles and
liappincss ail round. They are also shlown the great
change miade by steamnslip compailies o! replacing the
snial steamers wvitil those of four tinles the carrying
capacity. Ini this, noa doubt, a greait saviing is obtaitied
nithout so great an Outlay. A large expensive stean-
slxîp mxust bc paid for to replace, say four o! the sinaller
Onles, but it cannot bc coniparcd withi the change tliat
follows iii t'lec railwavs inlcreasing flhe carrying capat7ty
of their rolling stock proportinaey Th"'agn
o! the small steamers ta the large oxies ileans ane
steamer to each four, lience onc creîv, one set of afficers,
onc set of engines and boilers, in fact, onc coniplete
-Juîp at sea, one ."It'ancr berth at harbor, ail ini place of
tour. It is truè ihlat the crew %vill number a fe.w more
"'en thli o11 a small steamer, and the consillîption of
coal is greater, but not ncarly as nxuclî coal î"ill be tised
as on, four snilclr ones. The risk of accidents at sea is
lcsscnied by 75 per cent., therefore the saving must bc
vcry great. .Also, the steanxship conîpany does flot lose
the snîiall steamers, as steamiers of almost any size can
bc put into service at variouis classes of carrying an the
Sea, so that, reduces the expense to a large extent, and
the extra expense ends there.

N\ow ]et lis sce how differently the change affects
the railway conîpanies ien thc carrying capacity is
proportionatcly c*xanged. In place of anc shxip, thou-
sands o! xxew cars arc required, and ini place o! anc cen-
gine, hundreds o! tne% locomotives are nccdcd. This
is flot aIl. The vcry moment this new~ licavy rolling
stock is ready ta be put inta operation, new and heavier
rails, new and larger tics, and new and stranger bridges
are required for thxe wvlolc, lne, as %veil as ncîv turn-
tables for locomotives; the road-bcds require additioxal
ballast, and in many cases new engine-houses are
necdcd. In the repairing slxops additional machines ta


